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   The  feasibility ef  synthetic  sex  pheromone  as  a  communicatien  disrupLion agent  i'or the

control  of  the  bcet armyworm,  EPodoptera exigua,  was  examined  by  dispensing a  7: 3 mixturc

ot' (Z,E)-9,l2-tetradecadienyl acetate  and  (Z)-9-tetradecen-1-ol into a 155 ha  field contain-

ing scattered  Wetsh  enion,  Ailium fistulesum L., plots (total area:  24 ha). Attraction ofmale
moths  to sex  pheromone  traps  in the  treated  area  was  completely  inhibitcd throughout  the

period of  the  Lreatment.  Densities of  egg  masses  and  the  lst and  2nd  instar larvae were

reduced  to  69i. and  1%,  respectively,  relative  to thosa  in an  untreated  arca  about9  km  away.

The  maximuTn  density of  the  4th and  5th instar larvae was  rcduced  to 4t}k of  that  in thc

untrcatcd  area,  Consequently, crop  damagc  was  drastically reduccd,  In the  trcatcd  area,

the  density of  the larvae increased after  the removal  of  the pheromone  dispenser in mid-

September, contrasting  to a decrease of  population density in the untreated  area.  Tl]ese
results  showed  the  cMcacy  of  synthetic  sex  pheromone  in centroling  field populatiens o!'

S. exigua.

INTRODUCTION

   The  beet armyworm,  EXiodoptera exi.aua (HtiBNER), has been  a  serious  pest of  the

Welsh  onion,  AUium  .fistulosium L,, fields in Kochi and  Kagoshima  prefectures since  the

early  l980is (HoRrKiRi, I986; TAKAi 1988a). The  efllectiveness  of  almost  all of  the

insecticides used  (including methomyl  and  EPN)  has declined. Insecticides wcre

certainly  eflk}ctive  in early  1980's (TAK.xi, l988b), but this species  appears  to  have the

potentiar to rapidly  acquire  insecticide resistance  (TAKAi, 1988b; MEiNKE  and  WARE,
1978). The  development  ofa  new  technique  aside  from  insecticide spraying  was  neces-

sary  to control  this  insect. We  therefore  intcnded to study  the  feasibility of  disrupting

communication  using  synthetic  sex  pheromone.
i
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    BRADy  and  GANyARD  (1972) identified one  of  the sex  pheromone components  Qf

S. exigua  as  (Z,E)-9,I2-tetradecadienyl acetate  (Z9E12-14:Ac). MiTcHELL  and

DooLn'TLE (1976), howeyer,  showed  that  this component  had  no  attractant  actixJity  by

itselfi TuMmNsoN  et  al.  (198I) reinvestigated  the  sex  pheromone  components,  identi-

ficd 11 compounds  from virgin  female secretions,  and  revealed  that  (Z)-9-tetradecen-
l-ol (Z9-14: OH)  was  a]so  an  essential  compenent  Ibr male  attraction.  MiTaHELL  et

al. (1983) reportcd  an  effective  formulation: a  mixture  of  O,1 mg  of  Z9E12-14: Ac  and

O.Ol  mg  oC'  Z9-I4:  OH  on  a  rubber  septum,  In Japan, this formulation was  revealed

to be efli]ctivc  fbr male  attractien  (WAKAMuRA, 1987), and  to be usefu1  for monitoring

seasonal  occurrence  (KiTAMuRA, personal comm,).

    In the case  of  the  common  armyworm,  S, litura, male  moths  are  able  to fly more

than  5 km  during 1 night  (OyAMA and  WAKA)fuRA,  l976; WAKAMiJ･RA  et ai., unpub-

lished). Females  have  equal  flight potential (NoDA and  KAMANo,  1988). Sex phero-
mone  permeation  of  a  field certainly  inhibited mating  behavior but often  resulted

only  in a  slight  reduction  of  larval population, possibly because of  immigration  ofmated

fi:males I'rom outsidc  of  the treated  area  (OyAMA et al,, 1978; KiTAMuRA  et al,, 1985;
KiTAMuRA  and  KoBAyAsHi, 1985). Since no  information was  available  on  the  dispersal

distance of'  adult  S. exigua,  we  assumed  that  it has flight potential equalling  that  of

adult  S. Iitura. We  attempted  to permeate  as  large an  area  as  possible with  the largest

possible amount  of  synthetic  sex  pheromone.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    Emperiment area.  Experiments  were  conducted  in 2 areas,  Nii and  Kitahara, Tosa
city,  Kochi  prefecture,Japan, in 1987. The  treated  area  (Nii) was  ca.  155 ha ofwhich

Welsh onion  plots comprised  ca.  24 ha. This  area  was  rcgarded  as  isolated from other
agricultural  areas  (Fig. 1) ; the west  side  of  this area  faces fbrest and  the  north-west  sidc

faces a  river  bordered by lbrest. To  the south  of  the  field is a  small  residential  area

bordered by the  ocean.  The  untreated  area  (Kitahara) was  9 km  from the  treated  area,

    E),nthetic sexPheromone.  The  dispensers used  were  supplied  by Shin:Etsu Chem.  Co.,

Ltd.; a  sealed  polyethylene tube  20 cm  long and  cQntaining  80 mg  of  a  7: 3 mixture

o{S Z9E12-14:Ac  and  Z9-14:OH  and  an  aluminum  wire.  Purity of  Z9E12-14:Ac

and  Z9-14:OH  was  85%  and  96%,  respectively.  The  main  impurity  in Z9E12-

I4: Ac  was  the  (Z3Z)-isomer whose  content  was  ca.  10Y.,6. Synthetic sex  pheromone

permeates through  the  polyethylene layer and  evaporates  from the surface  into the  air.

    Twenty-fbur  thousand  dispensers were  set  evenly  in the Welsh  onion  fields at  the

ratc  of  l,OOO dispenserslha. In other  parts of  thc treated  area  (ca, 130 ha) such  as  rice

fields, greenhouses, orchards,  home  gardens and  forests, ca,  42,OOO dispensers were  set

at  the rate  of  320 dispensers/ha. In the  open  Welsh  onion  or  rice  fields, each  release

point had  3 dispensers attached  to the  top  of  a  60-cm  plastic stick  with  vinyl  adhesive

tape, Forest trees and  greenhouses had dispensers directly attached,  at  1 to 1.5 m

above  the ground. The  total number  ofdispensers  was  66,OOO, and  the  total  amount  of

sex  pheromone  used  was  ca.  5,3 kg,

    Tb'eatment period. In 1986, a  large peak of  trap  catches  of  adult  S. esigua  was  ob-

served  in September  in sex  pheromone  and  light traps (Fig. 2), This peak  was  preceded
by an  increase ef  scvere  crop  damage  by  larvae (TAKAi, 1988a). The  seasonal  fluctua-
tion of  the trap  catch  is thought  to refiect  the field density of  S. exi.atta moths.
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  Fig 1 Map  showmg  treated  arca  with  synthetic  scx  pheromone  in  1987 <Nll, Tosa

city,  Kochi prefeLturc, Japan) Treatcd area  <155 ha) is mdicated  by  thc  thick solid  lme

A  and  B  represenL  the  central  and  peripheral parts fbr the  population survey,  respectivcly

Hollow  and  solid  circles  indrLate  the  locationg of  sex  pheromonc  traps for E)bodoptera exigua

dnd  S tttura, respectively,  and  
C`x"

 indicates  that  ofa  1ight Lrap

    In the present experiment,  sex  pheromone  dispensers wcrc  set  on  July 16 and  l7

in  order  to reveal  their eflect  onto  the larval population from late August  to  early

Septcrnber, and  removed  on  September  17 and  18 m  order  to mvestigate  whether  the

populataon density would  mcrease  after  the  removal

    Esttmation of the evaPorated  dose of' the synthettc sex  Pheromone The  volume  of  the

hquid  m  dispensers was  measured  once  a  week  to estimate  the  evaporated  amounts

Qualrtative changes  of  the sex  pheromone  components  in  the dispensers were  analyzed

using  1iquid chromatography  and  a  gas chromatograph-mass  spectrometer  at  thc

ResearLh  and  Development Laboratery  of  Shin'Etsu Chem  Co  , Ltd

    SexPheromone trap and  tight trap Water-pan  type  ofsex  pheromone  traps  (30× 24 ×

}5 cm,  Takecla Chem  Ind,Ltd)  were  s¢ t l m  above  the ground  at  4 locationb m  the

treated  arca  (Fig 1), and  at  2 locations in  the  untreated  area  m  order  to  evaluate  the

effect  of  commumcation  disruption Each  trap  was  baited with  a  rubber  septum

impregnated  with  a  7 3 mixture  ot Z9E12-14 Ac  and  Z9-14  OH  (WAKAMuRA,
1987), and  fi11ed with  3 t of  water  contaimng  100 ml  of  10%  benzalkomum  chlonde

solution  Each  trap  in  the  treated  area  was  accompamcd  by  another  trap  10 m  away

m  which  no  lure was  baited, m  order  to  oflbet  chance  male  catches  (that is,catches  not

by attraction)  A  1ight trap  (Iamp FL-6) was  set  at  the  centcr  ot  the  treated  area

Each  trap  was  checked  daily and  captured  S  extgua  moths  were  stored  in  70%  ethanol

Females  were  dissected to mvestigate  the  spermatophore  in  the  bursa copulatorix
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 Fig. 2. Trap  catches  of  EPodaPtera exigua  at

number  of  rnoths  caught  with  sex  pheromone

apart;  from  TAKAi,  1988a).

Aug.  Sep.  Oct.

Nii in 1986. Values

and  light traps <the

Nev,  Dec.

indicated are  the  total

2 traps  were  only  1 m

    Survay of.fietd densi4J,. Larval  field density was  surveyed  in every  5 or  6 plots in the
central  and  marginal  parts of  the  tr¢ atcd  area  (Fig. 1), and  in the  untreated  area  once

a  week  from S weeks  before the placement  of  dispensers (June 26) to 6 weeks  after

removal  (October 30), Onion  hills were  planted on  ca.  1 m  wide  ridges  in ca.  5-10 a

plots scattered  in the experimentfields.  Plots and  ridges  were  arbitrarily  selected

where  onion  plants  were  30-60  cm  high.

    Surveys were  conducted  on  all of  the  400 to 500 hills on  lO m  of  ridge  ef  each  plot.
Most  larvae were  inside of  hollow leaves, Damaged  leaves were  collected  and  dis-
sectecl  to  recognize  the  instar and  to  count  the  number  of  larvae, The  instar was

identified by  the  size  of  the  head  capsule.  When  the  density became  higher, less hi]ls
were  sampled  to save  time  and  labor.

    Farmers  sprayed  insecticides such  as  methomyi,  EPN,  permethrin  and  fenvalerate-
dimethoate  against  S. exigua,  both  in the  treated  and  untreated  areas,  independently
from the  experiment.  However, these  insecticides wcre  inefuctive ([[iAKAi, l988b), and
not  considered  to have an  eflbct  on  population density.

    71etheredfomale. Two-day-old  females were  tethered  on  tops  of  sticks  arranged  in
the  onion  fielcls in treated  and  untreated  areas  as  in OyAMA  (l974). On  the  evening  of

August 27, 20 females were  tethered in each  of  the 2 plots in the treated  area,  and  25
females in the untreated  area.  They  were  recovered  the  next  morning  and  investigated
for spermatophore.  Individuals which  had died by  the  times  of  recovery  were

emitted  from mating  rate  calculations.  In order  to protect the  females iibm  predation
by  birds, they  were  covered  with  small  net  cages  through  which  males  were  able  to pass.
    Evatuation of the dilrcts on  the S. titura Poputation. The  common  armyworm,  opodo-
ptera titura, is also  a  severe  pest on  the Welsh enien.  The  major  component  ofS,  exigua

sex  pheromonc, Z9E12-14:  Ac, is a  minor  but irnportant component  of  S, litura sex

pheromone (TAMAKi et al,, 1973). Although  the  mating  ofS,  titura has been  inhibited
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 Fig, 3, Catches of  SPodoptera exigua  with  sex  pherornone traps (SP) and  light trap  (L)
in the  area  treatcd  with  synthetic  sex  pherornone  (1987, Nii).

by  the  evaporation  of  Z9El2-14: Ac  (Yv･sHiMA et  al.,  I975; OyAMA,  1977), its eflbct  on

the  field population was  not  clear  (OyAMA et al., 1978).

    For the evaluation  of  the eflbct  of  the  treatment  against  S, titura, 2 dry pheromone
traps  (box type, Takeda  Chem,  Ind,, Ltd., SAi'o et al., 1978) were  set  in both  the

treated (Fig, 1) and  untreated  areas.  An  empty  trap with  no  lure was  also  set 1O m  from

each  trap  in the treated  area,  In order  to evaluate  the effk)ct on  the  field population  of

S. Iitura, the  number  of  egg  masses  and  larvac of  S. Iitura were  also  recorded  during
S. exig. ua  field population surveys.

                          RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

ELff}rcts ofcommunication disraptien

    S. exigua  adults  were  captured  with  a  light trap  throughout  the  treatment  period

(Fig. 3). This  indicates that  adults  were  in the  treated  area  throughout  the  experi-

mental  period. Conversely, mean  trap  catch  of  sex  pheromone  traps  wa$  as  low  as

that  of  empty  traps throughout  the  treatment  period. Sex pheromone  traps  caught

10-20 males  per night  befbre and  after  the period (Fig. 3), These results  showed  that

the effbct  of  communication  disruption certainly  continued  throughout  the  period.
    The  results  of  the  dissection of  the females caught  with  thelight  trap  are  shownin

Table  1, The  mating  rate  was  observed  to increase throughout  the  treatment  period:
40-609,i. in late July and  early  August, 70-8e%  in mid-  and  late August, and  70-90%
in early  and  mid-September.  After removal  of  the dispensers, the  mating  rate  ex-

ceeded  90%.  The  mating  rates  of  the  tethered  females were  O%  (Of18;-=-no, of  females
matedlno,  ef  females recovered  alive)  and  170/, (3118) in the treated  area,  and  92%

(23f25) in the  untreated  area.  Therefore. some  females were  thought  to be able  to mate

even  in the  treated  area,

    The  volume  of  the liquid in the  dispenser d ¢ creased  gradually; simple  regression

was  observed  between  the  exposed  period (X weeks)  and  the  reduction  rate  of  
C`length"
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Datc

Table  1.Catches  of  adult  SPodoptera exigaa  with  light traps in the area  treated

     with  synthetic  sex  pheromone  (1987, Nii)

      No, of  individuals caught

Female

rvIated Virgin
MaleUnknownu

7124-7t30

7i31-81 6

8J 7-8i13

8ilosi20

8/21-8t27

S129-9t 3

9I 4-9tle

9111-9t17

9/18-9J24

9/25-10/1

1659282135933527

4258

2443771536511

4o

13497

 7977331216247

98222736

-removal
 ol' pheromone  dispenser-

       3I ,-)

       45 9

abe

Mating
 rateb

 (%)

  40

  58

  80
  75
  70

  72

  88
  71

91IOO

Sexual
 ratio

 (9･S)

due te  lack of  abdomcn.

{(no. of  females mated)/(no,  of  females caught)}  × 100,

{(no. of  females caught)t((no.  of  females) 1- (no. of  males))}  ×  100.

2351692760523945

6056

Table  2,Amount  ef  scx  pheromone  remaining  in dispenser

Data Liquid 
"length''

 (mean±S,D.)

7i1771247i318/

 78t148t21B/289i

 49fll9t17

Remaining  amounta(mgidispenser)

Z9EI2-14:Ac

175,7 4-S,2  mm

169.1± 1.6

157.0;4.1

149.7± O,5

142.1±, 2.7
133.7± 3.3

127.4± 4,3

120.5± 6.2

117.5± 3,7

111,2± 3.9

52

39

28

28 (20%)b

13 (40 ?i, )b

Z9-14: OH

 2e

18

17

17

13

abYAMAMoTo
 (unpublished data>,

pcrcentagc o{' decomposition of  Z9E12-14:  Ac.

ol'  the  liquid visibie  in the  dispenser tube  (Y mmlweek):  Y=IO.6---O.66X  (r2=O.542)
(Table 2). This indicates that  the release  rate  of  the pheromone  gradually decreased
throughout  the  treatment  period. The  analysis  ofthe  contents  ofthe  dispenser showed
that  the  amount  of  the major  compound,  Z9El2-14: Ac, was  reduced  l'rom 52 mg

to 13 mg  during the  2-month exposure,  and  that  its decomposition  rate  reachcd  20-40  91,
towards  the  end  of  the  period. From  these data, evaporating  rates  werc  estimated  to

have  gradually decreased : O,68 glhafday  in mid-  and  lateJuly, 0.52 g/hafday  in August,
and  e.37 glhalday  from  late August  to mid-September  (YAMAMoTo, unpublishecl  clata).
The  evaporation  ratc  seemed  inversely proportional to the  mating  rate  of  the females
caught  with  light traps.
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  Fig. 4. Population densitics ot' Sbedoptera exigtta  egg  masses  aud  larvae in Welsh  onion

fields in areas  treated  ancl  not  treated  with  synthetic  sex  pherornone.  Broken  and  dottccl

lines indicate the densities in cer}tral  and  peripheral parts of  the treated  area,  respectivey.

The solid  line indicates the untreated  area.

ELfi7icts on  densip of S, exigua  aggs and  tarvae

    The  mean  densities of  egg  masses,  1st and  2nd instar larvae, and  4th and  5th instar

larvae are  shown  in Fig. 4. In the treated  area,  the  egg  mass  density was  less than

0,5 massesllOO  hills, both in the middle  and  peripheral plots throughout  the  period,
Conversely, in the untreated  area,  mean  egg  mass  density reached  peaks twice;  1.1

masses!100  hills in mid-August  and  6.9 masses/100  hills in early  September,  These
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 Fig, 5, Infe$tation rate  of  INrelsh onion  hills by S)bodoptera exig. ua.  Brokcn  and  dotted lines
indicate the  percentages in ccnLral  and  peripheral parts in che treated  area,  respectivcly.

The  solid  linc indicatcs the  untreated  avett.

peaks were  fb]Iowecl by peaks o{'  the  lst and  2nd instar larvae both in treated  and  un-

treated  areas.  They  appeared  1 week  al'ter  those  of  egg  masses.  In the  treated  area,

the  maximal  density was  ca, 10 incliviclualst'100 hills, In the  untreated  area,  density
was  more  than  900  individuals/100 hills in early  September, and  egg  mass  density was

thought  to havc  been  reduced  in the  trcated  area,

    AII of  the egg  masses  collected  in both treated  and  untreated  areas  were  observed

to hatch normally.  This suggests  that  hatchability was  not  reduced  in the treated

area.

    The  inl'estation rate  of  hills is shown  in )lg. 5. Apparently, population density
(Fig, 4) and  infcstation rate  were  reduccd  in the  treatecl area.  Infestation rate  ol'  hills
and  population dcnsity of  4th and  5th instar larvae (which increased I or  2 weeks

Iater than  thosc  of  lst and  2nd instar larvac) were  observed  to increase simultaneously,

both in treated  and  untreated  areas.

    It is thcrefore  apparent  that  the  chance  for the  I'emalcs to mate  was  reduced  by the

]argc amount  ofsex  pheromone dispersed into the  test  area,  which  resulted  in a  decrease
of  density of  egg  masses  and  4th and  5th instar Iarvae.

    It is interesting that  egg  mass  density was  remarkably  reduced  in the treated  area

in spite  of  the high mating  rate  (40-809,<,) of  the  I'emales caught  with  the light trap.
An  examination  is nccessary  of  the physiological condition  of  these  females, and  this

is one  of  the  ob.jectives  of  works  to fhllow.

    It has been reportcd  that  communication  disruption experiments  were  successfu1

against  several  fSruit tree and  tea pests in Japan (OHTAism, 1986; FuRuNo,  I986; SATo,
1986). Subsequently, some  pcst control  agents  havc been developed. Communication
disruption experiments  of  which  aimcd  to control  noctuid  species  have been  reported  fbr
S. titacra (KiTAMuRA et al.,  i985l OyAMA  et  al,, 1978), S. tittoralis (KEHAT ct al., 1983, 1986)
and  Hktiothis virescens  (TiNGi.E and  MiTcHELL,  1982). In thesc cases,  even  though  the
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 Fig, 7. Density of  SPodoptera litura larvae in Welsh onion  fields. Broken  and  dotted llnes

indicate the densities in central  and  peripheral parts of  treatcd  area,  respecLivcly.  Thc  solid

llno indicates the  unLrcatcd  arca.

mating  rate  was  certainly  reduced,  field density and  crop  damage  was  not  sighificantl>

decreased. The  present study,  in which  the  fielcl popu]ation ofS,  exi.oua  was  remarkabl}

suppressed,  is the  first case  of' successfu1  control  of  noctuid  species  using  sex  pheromone.

rr

immigration ofmatsd.famates
    Although  the communication  disruption of' S, gitura was  successfu1  in reducing  the

mating  rate,  the  reduction  of  population density was  unclear  because of  possible irnmi-

gration ofmated  females from surrounding  untreated  fields (KiTAMuRA et al., 1985;

OyAMA  et  al.  1978). In the  present study,  if mated  llemales had immigrated into
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the  treated  area,  the  density of  eggs  and  larvae would  have been higher in the  marginal

part than  in the central  part. There was,  however,  no  remarkable  diflerence in the
densities ofeggs  and  larvae between the marginal  and  central  parts  CFig. 4). Therefbre,
immigration  ol" females was  considered  to be negligible  in the  present experiment.  The
treated  area  was  thought  to be well-separat ¢ d t)om  the  neighboring  agricultural  area,

ELEITcts of Z9E12-14;  Ae on  S. Iitura

    The  trap  catches  ofS.  Iitura are  shown  in Fig. 6, In the treated  area,  trap  catches

were  apparently  less than  those  in the untreated  area:  1-l5%  from iate July to early
August  and  13-30%  from  mid-August  to mid-September  (Fig. 6). The  ficld density
of  the  larvae in the  treated  area  seemed  to  be suppressed  in late July and  early  August

(Fig, 7). This  suppression  was  possibly caused  by the  intensive spray  of  insecticide
against  S. exigua  in the  treated  area.  The  field density of  larvae in the  treated  area  was

not  remarkably  decreased in comparison  with  that  of  the  untreated  area  (Fig. 7). In
the present experiment,  the eflbct  of  communication  disruptien with  Z9E12-14:  Ac,
a  minor  component  of  S. Iitttra sex  phcromone,  is thought  to have been insuthcient for
reduction  of  the  S. Iitura field population.
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